
President Darrell referred to tbe dinner of the
society at which WhltHnw Reid, American Am-

bassador to the Court of St. James's, was pres-
ent, and which took place just before Mr. Reid

sailed to take up his new duties. "We all re-
member the delightful speech Ambassador Reid
made," he said. "And Iknow that the hearty

send-off you gave him was greatly appreciated
by him." ,

President Darrell after a short opening
speech, in which he said tliat Englishmen were
not backward in feeling or expressing sympathy

with Amorlcans In their recent sorrow, read a
cablegram from Sir Francis Ronsonby, secretary

to KingEdward, as follows.
"The King desires me to thank St. GeorgA'.s

Society for their greeting."

The occasion of the dinner was the 120th an-
niversary of the society, which is always held
on St. George's Day. Edward F. Darrell, presi-

dent of the society, was the toastmaster, and
sitting with him were Sir Percy Sanderson, Rear
Admiral Joseph B. Co^rhlan, Lieutenant Colonel
Count Gleichen. C. V. 0.. C. M. G., D. V. O.;
Captain F. G. c. Ryan, R. N;Consul General
Uchida, Sir Caspar Pardon Clarke, Colonel "Will-
iam Jay, General Stewart T, Woodford, Hart
Lyman, Austin B. Fletcher and others.

General Stewart 1,. Woodford, ex-United Min-
ister to Spain, stating he was speaking for Presi-
dent Roosevelt and addressing the members of
the society, explained the attitude assumed by

the President in refusing help from other na-
tions which wished to send aid to stricken Pan

Francisco. The general, in part, said:
The President. In the midst of the horrors of

San Francisco, kindly but firmly declined the
assistance offered by the other nations, and es-
pecially, through St. George's Society, the as-
sistance of England. The President meant sim-
ply that, bowed as the American people were
under their load, it was his wish that the Amer-
ican people show to the world that under such
an adversity th* United States would take care
of its own. would rise equal to the terrible occa-
sion, would feed their own hungry, would give
drink to their own thirsty, would clothe their
own naked, and. spurred on by the indomitable
courage which this people has always exhibit-
ed under stress of distracting calamity, set up
their flag and move to the assistance of the city
that once was and build a new city,even though
the earth shook beneath its foundations.

In doing this, in refusing your great benefi-
cence, the President still feels that he is greatly
honored, as the American people are, in that
England, and the other great nations, not only
sent mess ages of regret, but offers of substan-
tial material aid. We felt that the nation, as
a nation, should set an example to other nations.

The general's words were greeted with pro-
longed applause.

General Woodford Explains Why
Foreign Aid Was Hefused.

Many Rympathfiio rpferpnoes to the San Fran-
cinco calamity were made last evening at the
annual dinner of St. (leorpe's Society at the
Waldorf-Socjety. In a cable message to the
president of the society, the Duke of Norfolk.
head of the. Royal Society of St. George, after
conerratulating the society on its anniversary,
said: 'Deeply deplore calamity at San Fran-
cisco." lieutenant Colonel Count Gleichen. who
is a cousin of King; Edward VIT, and re-
sponded to theitoast of -The Army," while de-
ploring the ral&Vilty.spoke in the hlphest terms
of the management of the situation by the
T'nited States Army officials. Sir Percy Sander-
son. British Consul at New York, paid a tribute
to the American people for meeting so vast a
disaster in such a splendid spirit, and assured
those present of British sympathy. In fact,
every speaker made some feeling reference to
San Francisco? .sorrow.

TO ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.
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Acderten. Parah K. Pul-forrt. James E.

Knitl*<Harriet X. Purdy. \u25a0*•£•\u25a0 s
FdwarJs Martha B. Putnam. Henry R.
Haynes. Vreaerl-k W. Thompson. Bla B.
ij.rnb<Tt Edwerd. TTesaasau A. Antoinette.
l*em Morris V.'. Walsh. Nora T.
MciUton. MartinT. WhJ:men. O-clia A.
Nlblo James P. WJ^ht. Margaret Van D.

'

rtatt. Fr«aeriek B. Wilson. Emma J.

ANT>KRTON
—

her r««id«n?e. F^rdham. New York
City, on Saturday. April -I. Sarah Knanp. wife of
Ralph I. Anderton. I"un-nil private. Kimlly emit
(towers.

ANDRCVV5
—

Harriet Noye» Andrews, wit* of James
Frederick Andrews, at Atlantic Tlty. April £2. liH*
Funeral ten/Ires w!l! be held at No 58 Central Park
Watt, at 10 o clocr Taaada* morning.

Died.

NERVOrs WOMEN

Take Hor»ford'» Arid Phosphate

It Quiets th« MilllaUaiii ncvu—a and »lck hfaUache
»nd induces refreshing- «l4*p.

Injuries of Miss Harriet Waters, of Brady

Party. Prove Fatal.
Hempstead. Long Island. April Miss Harriet

Waters, the actress, who was injured in the Brady

automobile accident on the. Merrick Road near lbs
country seat of George Barker, at Baldwin, died

this afternoon in th« Nassau Hospital, without re-

covering consciousness. She was unable to make

an ante-mortem statement to. Coroner A. B. Wal-

lace. Although the other members of th« party

were badly shaken up. none are seriously hurt.

Miss E. Macauley left for New York this afternoon.

Frederick" Housman and James B. Brady remained

at the hospital until late this afternoon, and were

with the physicians and nurses until the death of

Miss "Waters'.
In front of the Barker estate, at Baldwin, there

is a small hill, and at the bottom the road turns

w ,*w in the rieht Just before the turn hi
reached a wooden bridge spans a .mall stream,

in the last three weeks some ten cars have nar-
Jnwlv escaped collision with the nearby telephone,

is «*2£«| a*— issstaraKtVAe^nrp^wUMj^r-rin.-Impart.

Somerville. N. X. AprilS.-The new. of the acci-
dent to -Diamond Jim" Brady's auto party was

received here to-day with unusual Interest. Miss

Edna R. Macauley, who Is said to be the niece of

Mr. Brady, owns a large farm on the Raritan
River, three miles north of the estate of James B.

Duke and Mr. Brady lives here during the sum-

mer months. He has become conspicuous for his

lavish display of diamonds, fast horse* and autos.
>1ls! Harriet Waters had been an occasional visitor
at the Macauley farm.

AUTOMOBILE VICTIM IS DEAD.

He began by eulogizing the young man of inde-
pendent, means and pood education whose patriot-
ism led him to devote himself to public service.
Mr. Taft, however, said that, speaking generally.

the poor young man who had to earn his livelihood

after getting out of college was more apt to take an
interest in politics and to do his duty as a citizen.

Mr. Taft discussed in outline the position of the
government with regard to management of business
and enterprises that are not strictly^ governmental.

He cited the Fostofflce Department aa an instance
of invasion Into the business field by the govern-
ment. Tiut although that entrance into a business

field is an acknowledged success, Mr. Taft said he
had scant sympathy for those among the college

graduate class who are eager for a general social-
istic scheme. Although that class seems to be in-

creasing he Wt confident, he saH, tnat it wooM
pass away like other classes of cranks.

Mr. Taft urged the necessity of an active inter-
est in politics. He said that college men should

learn the machinery of local politics and take an
interest in local elections. He advised college
iuen to realize the fact that workingmen and ra»a
wh-ise education is not so extensive as their own
are Quite capable of imparting knowledge that is
\u25a0ipef'il The college, man owe» lt to himself and his
community to Join interests with all classes of
citizens for the public good.

•The college man." he said, "must rot become
a dilettante nor a closet student of political condi-
tions It is necessary to get into the humblest
political life to find the real needs of less fortunate
fellow citizens. When the people come to know

that agencies exist through which they can secure
good government they willbe more likely to sec||e
good government, because they will demand it

Secretary of War Has Slight Sym-
pathy for Socialistic Schemes.

New Haven. April23—Secretary Taft of the War
Department delivered the first lecture in the Derive
foundation course at Yale to-night, dealing with
•"The Responsibility of Citizenship." Mr. Tuft
treated the subject, from the standpoint of the re-
cent college graduate.

TAFT OX CITIZFXSHIP,

Notwithstanding the storm, the Caracas -was
met down the bay by two tugboats, on one of
\u25a0which were Dr. Guzman Garbiras. Venezuelan
charge d'affaires at "Washington, and Carlos
B. Flgueredo consul general in this city. Pen<">r
Cardenas said that th« exodus of the Castro
adherents from Caracas was not because of
any fear of the Gomez government, and that
Castro was simply enjoying a vacation, after
which he would again assume the Presidency.

There Is- much speculation among local Venez-
uelans as to the exact mission here of Seflors
Cardenas and Corao, each of whom is accom-
panied by his wife and family.

"Simply on a pleasure trip," was the an-
nouncement made last night at the Hotel Astor.
where the party is staying. If was Kiid that
they would sail soon for Europe.

While their presence here may have no po-
litical significance, it certainly has commercial
Importance. In one of two strong boxes in the
luggage of Corao. lt was said, was a bundle of
valuable concessions which Ctistro gave to his
friend and partner before his "retirsment." One
of these is believed to be for a cable line from
Porto Rico to Venezuela, to replace the line of
the French Cable Company, with which Castro
has been at war for som« time. Another con-
cession is for a steamship line between New

Early in his career, it is said. Cardenas was
a vender of lottery tickets in the streets of
Valencia, his native town. The lottery is a
government concession in Venezuela. He met
and befriended Castro while the latter was in
revolution against President Andrade. and when
Castro became President he sent for Cardenas
and appointed him secretary general, which of-
fice he has held sir.cc 1899. -*o member of his
Cabinet stands closer to Castro than Torres
Cardenas. Corao has become very wealthy in
the last few years through the friendship of
Castro. Inpartnership with Gomez and Castro,

he enjoys the cattle monopoly, and also a vaiu-
able concession for the navigation of the Orinoco
River. This is the concession which was taken
from the Orinoco Trading and Shipping Com-
pany, of this city, of which Morgan Ol.ott was
the president.

Venezuelans In this city yesterday denied a
published statement that they would all like to

return to their country now that Gomez had
taken charge. One of the exiles said that every
vestige of the Castro regime would have to be
removed before they would go back.

Other passengers on the steamer Caracas yes-
terday from Venezuela were Mrs. Alejandro
Ibarra and Miss Leonora Ibarra, the wife and
daughter of General Alejandro Ibarra, Minister
of Foreign Affairs. Mrs. Ibarra is a native of
Boston and a daughter of a former American
Minister at Caracas.

One Ha* Venezuelan Concessions-
Object nf Trip. "Pleasure."

The first instalment of the politicians -who
have for the last six years held in their hands
the destiny of Venezuela and are now hurrying
mysteriously toward this country arrived her?
yesterday from Caracas on the Red D Line

steamer Caracas. The arrivals were Julio Torres
Cardenas. Secretary General under the Castro
regime, and Manuel Corao, business partner of
General Juan Vicente Gomez, Prepident pro
tern, of Venezuela.

ABE VAN OF PBOCESSIOX

CASTJU) LEADERS H£R£

PAST AND PRESENT.
Ir. th* course of the dramatic season bow draw-

:r# to a close, there has been conpiderajble. and
*osv acrimonious, rr-ferenre. by various excited
prepßS. to yhe palmy days" of our theatre, and
lone rexoonitxaaoa hsp become vocal against enalleged custom of extolling: the past in erd»r tc.
disparafie in** present. Distinguished actors, of
tatfe texes. politicians, preachers, and provincial
Jour.ifcls.— especially such as are gifted with a
modem appetite for "strong: meat."— have rallied
to the rapport of "the Present" in our theatr«

one, however, has nampd the profane detractors*
'his halcyon Present except, vaguely, as "those

I*rFwis who '• Inquiry, therefore-, i^ejns prrtinent.«» 1-5 the- Identity of these injurious scoffers- th^s-
Vi>,(if... mo jEy thHr impious hands upon the
tirr^i?.rk cf "•the Present," diFpar.ig-'.r.K or deny-
)sj illprweent achievement b^fduse of their ad-
Hilratior. f<,r actors dead ar.i por.e.

There are observer* of the acted drama, who.saving if.-ea thro-jgh "the PkjT1 and discerned its
f»ota and d*fe<Hi». know Bomethlng about it; but
*-«o th»y Uve in 'the Pr<=-R? Ilt." an/1 they continue.
Udterxrn flereloptaent* and eve&tn; and' th-y per-
«j»b thit. in many w&ys, the. th»-atr« is, and for»»• time ha-= h*en, on tfa« decline of a wave In
'\u25a0't V'osr^f. Tliat perception and the aKsertatlon"f:t do not. hwrever. Involve either a preachment
o? hopelfPF decadence or a iiarrow view of ••Pres-
BJtT acfcJeneraent Nothing Mfms to pive the en-
xlwwv of -:h^ Present'; FUeh acute pain and
ktir-rar.'-" as pny Carorable refT^nce to acom-
lOWfiMOt In "the Part." That r*sentm<»nt. r>er-
tega, )s natural: th* m^ddl*-r who would disturb
tst «xre<3 right to individual I

• nance should al-
»*ye be assan^a: but it is neither win*nor Just.
tHfpfirapfniTt of "the Past" with a view to the
awroVt . of -th^ Present" is just as wrong «s
Ow eauieiie procees. nnd it is more injurious.
J^ROat ir.t^rf-pted in the th^atr*' would do well to

j*"oxr mrTe sf«>T.tinn nn the pant "• the stage and
I**- «• bysxarfoJ assertion of transcendant excel-
**"*\u25a0 in ti.e rT«sfct.

T*1* an of actlnc l^ immortal, but its influence•'• tUi ti:ilt (a cjnsidercbly restricted b<»<-auFe of
•*fli<3 ccmjiK-rrialisni on lh« part of those who
f^eSy eontro] i». No art can Jong exert an in-
*j^'* fc'T R»od when, primarily and chiefly. ::t is

-=*etei; to tl.e fr*>>giit train nnd used for the
f Pake of r»:onerary c.-i?n. Tliat danger threat-

8 tt«»e -f the present day. The control of
hs< lar^^ly jjatced from the professors of~*

tn. and it has t.apsed Info th<* worst hand?--

•v!*
°
f M«nmercjil fpeculators. who boast tliat

"**? ror.(Juct the theatre as a department store.
'*9i rcjst cater ir, an t^stos. Th*> worst tafCs
tr**verthe easi«»st to please. The instinct of evil'" *

R* Vba to rfew it*manifestation are a.- Mid,-*• tbf baaan race, r>esire for physical enjoyment
ac CislLke for t!i«- effort of thought are almost"w"1!. CoamercteJisa follow? the line of least

that is. instead of catTinp to oil tastes•-»flfiirfsef the lowest. The mar%-ellnu« ease «f
frnm j,jace to place, grr-atly fnrili-

rrubbinp. Much money can be gath-
h by tbe vulgar, itinerant thownian. The

craving for novelty, at .any price, co
of our rntJon. has tended to in-< Ŝ

*"'"
lluilit'*'1 «t tbeairef. and :it the same

£~ t0 </u:it<rato the- old Flock oomyany system—

If* cr which waa the creatcst injury"**
i'"* Cbeatre of tiu- Present has -suffered: for.

j.h
!*"

lli •"'Wk-i-omyaoy days, actors w« eom-
)£jy*]to**B their art and to prov their ability

v^liitjWtre intrusted With theatrical rest>ot;El-

To-3ay th«i th*»atrical janitor must have

£"**'iv order to kwp his "•house" op^n. TJie
j. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 do^tnate the theatrical field, in order that'••y- main i:\eir^dr>ml)jtince of JL Biust nave

WILL OF E. V. LAWRENCE FILED.

Tho will of Edgar V. Lawrence, who died on
April a, which was executed on the precedingr
day. mm fll*d in the Surrogate's office yesterday.

The \'alue of the estate in Bald to he $*»,009 in real

and *45,000 In personal property.
The testator bequeaths t:> his relsitivo* compara-

tivelysur.ftll amounts; JiW each to his two »ervants.
and he bulk of his «'Btnti> to '.b* MUKlonnry So-
ciety of the Meliiodist Kpiseojjul Church.

To the Brooklyn <"him-l) Society of the Methodist
Church i,,. leaves SH',««»t; to the New York Avenue

Methodist Episcopal Church, of Brooklyn, $20.»M):
,'., the Mount Hernion School for IJo.VK.'at Kast
Korthffld, Mans.. *•'\u25a0\u25a0"«'. to the Salvation Army,

tiGOO* to the Brooklyn Home for Consuroi s,

*l'0OJ:to the Home for Crippled < \u25a0!.'!•!•\u25a0 of the
Borough of Manhattan, 11.000. The residue of hi»
f-st-'Ue Is eft to flic Missionary Society of the
Sl^thodist E^tcvpai Cburrh

FIRST DEBATE FOR THE TRIBUNE GAVEL.
The first debate of th* season in Manhattan for

the? pavel presented by The Tribune will be held
to-night at the Twenty-third Street Branch of the
Your,? Men's Christian Association, between lit-
erai y society U-ft;us of the Fifty-seventh and Twen
lv-tnii Rtre"t branches. ' 'ofVssor Isaac K. Rus-
•ell.'of the. New York University Law School, will
be th*- ju<lp<\

A WEDDING IN LONDON.
I^ndon. April2T>.-Count Carlo Dentice de Prasso.

of Rome and Miss Georglne R. Wilde, daughter of

Mrs. Henry Piegel. of New York, were married at.

th* Oratory, Brompton. this morning. Tho church,

which was prettily decorated with flowera, was
( rowded with invited guests, including many mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps end prominent Ital-
ians nnd Americans living in London, among whom
were Ambassador ard Mrs. Reid and Sipnor Tit-
t«nl the Italian Ambr.ssador. The bride was nt-

tended by her festers. Mies Dorothy Wilde and Miss
Julia SiegeC and by Miss Louise Tarbell. Miss
Nanane Beauchamp. Miss Muriel Kept and Miss
Gladys Sherry. The hesi man was Count Krwin
yon Schonbofn-Bucheim. The witnesses for the
bride were Prince Luigi Dentir-f <k- Fr;>s.'->. brother
of the bridegroom; Mr. Heid mid Hwiry Sir-gel, and
lor the bridegroom. Princ*. Boncompagri! and Count
yon Schonborn-Buchelm and Slgnor Tittoni. Father
Bernard Vaughan perfbrnu the marriage cere-
mony, nnd Father John Lynch celebrated the mass
which followed.. After the ceremony ill and Mrs.
Siegei gave a wedding breakfast at Clnrldges" to a
hundred guests.

WITHDRAWS WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Washington. April —Justice McKenna, of the.

T'nited States Supreme Court, and Mrs. McKenna
have felt compelled, on account of the disaster In
San Francisco and th- Isck of tidings from Mrs.
McKenna's father and Justice McKeuna's brother,

both of whom live in San Francisco, to recall the
invitations to the wedding of their daughter Marie,

to Davenport Brown, of Boston, for Wednesday.
The wedding will I*<\u25a0';<\u25a0\u25a0:. and will take place In

the presence only of the relatives of the bride and
\u25a0bridegroom.

• Graeme's body was hroight to this
• a cruiser Maryland, nccompanled by the

tdo and the Pennsylvania, forming 'he fourth
of the Norm Atlantic Squadron. An

ed Ballon snd fifty marines, under
'cmmaiider William Cross, was land-

ed on a float at East 84th street, and. headed by
•'..(- band from the Mary'and. marched tti the

The honorary pallbearers were Lieuten-
ant H. C. Durgh. Ensign F H Poteet, Ensign C.
F. Smith. Captain C G. Carpenter and officers
from the Pennsylvania and the Colorado

\u25a0 the services 'he escort went to the 23d
.-..-, 1 ferry, and the body was taken to Fre=n

\u0084 r,^ cremated. The Bailors and marines
• et to the skin before they were through

with their part of the ceremony. The body of
Lieutenant Hudfins was sent to Philadelphia for
burial.

Body of Officer Killed on Kearsarge To Be
Cremated Seaman Dies.

A m-ist \u25a0 pressive naval funeral was that held
yesterday morning over the body of Lieutenant
Joseph W. Graeme, who was killed, on the bar-
tleship Kearsarge. at target practice off Guan-
tanamo, Cuba, on April 13. while acting as gun

umpire. Tho service's were held In the Calvary
Episcopal Church, at 21st street and Fourth ave-
nue. Lieutenant Graeme lost, his life with Lieu-
tenant John M. Hudgins and eight seamVi through
th" ignition of smokeless powder in the forward
turret of the battleship.

NAVAIFUNERAL FOE LIEUT. GRAEME

NEW COMEDY PRESENTED IN BOSTON.
Aproduction of what is described as an "original

satirical comedy of circumstance" In three acts,

called "Cousin Louisa," written by Frederick
Paukling. was presented at the Park Theatre, in
Boston, last night. The cast follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Mr. Paterti»n Sbotiand Charles Cherry
Mr. Mathew Kexton . .. Samuel Reed
Mr. lievia Dsrrlott Charles Swlckard
Miss Florence Darrlott Paula tHury
Mr. Tynan Peetwaite George Robert
Mrs. Harriet Avery Kirk-wood Kata Denln Wilson
Mitss Bertha E;o!sft Kirkwood Doiothy Raveil
Mr. Thomas Premiss liailoiksr Thomas luce
ilrs. LurJit-a Fartell Mary Van Buren

actors; and, an there Is no other way to get them,
thoy are mad- to offer. a mmm as a performer
shows talent that might ri,t n to something fine he
Is "starred- and. a* a rule, his development is per-
manently checked by that process. From 11.iscame th* stage Is afflicted with \u25a0 'continually in-
irfßSlllia army of performers who appear as "stars"
and who occupy that position merely because ofyouth, animation, a little personal beauty, and an
unlimited us»" of the lithograph and the twenty-
\u25a0bhsJ poster. Among the persons who chiefly con-
trol the theatre of the present day there is scarcely
one who is competent to judsre. of the merits or a
play, on reading it. or one that can rehearse acompany or help actors in the development of their
faculties. Most: of them, it is \u25a0well known, are com-
pletely ipr.orant of the history of the stage and of
dramatic literature.. More than one of them has
avowed that he "keeps a shop," and cares nothing
about the theatre or the public fo long as he makes
money. The late Joseph Jefferson (who had un-
usual

'
opportunities to see and know) told the

present writer that the method of one of the most
Influential managers In the theatre of to-day was
to assume the direction of a rehearsal, and then
to address the company, paying:: "Come now!
Hurry up; this don't run smooth; more ginger, more
Ringer! don't wait for cues": and the venerable
actor adder], "Ishould like to see that man re-
hearsing •Hamlet: 1

"
To-day Itis difficult for a young actor to obtain

proper training. The number of thoroughly trained
and matured actors, capable of instructing the
younger devotees of the stage, grows continuously
less. The standard of individual talent, when tal-
ent happens to exist. Is not lower to-day than it
was in the. past; but the standard of professional
efficiency is lamentably lower. Many young men
and women, who have no right to be on the stage,
get there by means of "schools of acting"— which
are, practically, worthless, .is to what they teach—
for the only good school of acting la the theatre.
Those "schools of acting" turn out persons who.
by accepting almost any salary (as they frequently
do, in order to get into the regular theatre), drive
out old, experienced performers. There were in-
different or bad performances in the past, ever
since the theatre had a past, and nobody knows
'hat better than the unfortunate beings whose lives
have been largely passed in th* theatre; but It Is
folly tosay (as it has been said) that the stars of old
shone because of the inferiority of their associates.
The diamond Is always the diamond. Itlooks well
when embedded In clay, itcertainly looks far better
when set Ingold. There never was a time when all
the actors were diamonds: but the diamonds of old
were generally set in gem-.

An instructive example of the made-to-order
'« Is shown in the case of Miss Ethel Barrymoro

—a worthy young lady who is and, for several
years, has been, at the head of a dramatic eons-
pany. Yet Miss Barrymore has never justified
herself In that position. She has some natural
talent, much self-confidence, and the golden treas-
ure of youth. But she has neglected to learn the
rudiments of her art. and. to this day. doe? not
la W how to speak easily, to move gracefully, to
stand well, or to listen; She has not shown even
a glimmer of the faculty of impersonation. Two
of the distinguished and admirable performers of
the Present (who learned all they know under the
tuition and example of the Past), Miss Viola Allen
and Mr. Otis Skinner, have, not long- since, been
heard in praise of the superiority of the present.
They might inform the public whether such con-
ditions as now prevail would have been possible
wh»n th« theatre. instead of being under the con-
trol of a sordid, crafty monopoly, was dominated
by such figures as Edwin Forrest, Edwin Booth,
John Gilbert. James E. Murdoek, Lawrence Bar-
rett, lister Wallack, Thomas Barry, Augustln

Daly, K. l- Davenport, John K. Owens, William
Warren, Edwin Adams. William Florence and
Joseph Jefferson. Let us be Just to the Present,
but not unjust to the Pa- Mr. Mansfield and
Mrs. Piske learned their art in past days. Mr.
I^ackaj-e, now a star, was a walking gentleman in
Lawrence Barrett's company. The brightest of
tli«* Easier features was the performance of the
American Lord by that old-time actor, Mr. Crane.

W. W.

The 1-o«al OUJclal H»-»rd—Th« following official
record from tho Weather nureau chows the changes in

the temreniture for the . M twenty- four hours in com-
partew with the correffpondtng date of last year;

1!«.«, MM I**. IWV?
3 a. in 41 M «"> p. m 67 **
« a. in «1 -ii1* Op. m ;>;

> *-
Da 1:. 47 4SJJI i' m J" «
12 ra .'•< :.i 1: ii m 00

—
4 p. m r>B 391

Avn tempexature yesterday. 44 degrees; average for
corresponding date laM year, no deiirees; average r"r

corrapoiidlng 'late last twenty-five years, PI degree*.
Local Forecast.— Fair to-day, diminishing north winasj

Wedntt iiti fair and warmer.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.

—
Washington. April :3.

—Low temperatures continue from th* Mississippi River
eastward, except alone the Gulf Coast, ranging fri->m 8
to 20 degree* below the seasonal average. In the West.
oxepjit in the Pacific States, the weather was warm, with
temperature*. fr>Ui 3 to SB degrees above the seasonal

Ratn**continued In the Middle Atlantic States and New
England, and there -were also quite general showers west
of th" Roekj Mountain!", except over the extreme south-
cm 3tctlonf. Over the interior of the country the weather
was fair.

Th* weather will r>» t*>»*rally fair Tuesday and
W«dnesuay in the Kast and ~.uih, with slowly rising
tt>inr-eratuie while in the cen'ral valley* and upper lake
reelon fair and warmer weather Tuesday will be fol-
lowed hy Increasing cloudiness Wednesday, owing to the
eastward movement of the extensive low pressure ai-a

that now covers the entire Went. Inthe slop« and central
Bodcy Mountain regions md .the Northwest the weather
wIU tm unsettled, with showers and. lower temperatures
Tuesday .- 11 1111\u25a0

\u25a0

along th« New England Coast will be briskTh

_
,

( . the New England Coast will fje brisk

northwest 'diminishing by Tuesday night; on the Middle
Atlantic Coast fresh northwest, becoming variable by

Weone^dav the South Atlsmtl" Coast, light to fresh
north to northeapr: on the East Gulf Coast, light north-
w becomlns; i»ble; on th« Western Gulf coast .light

t(, fresh sou'h. on the lower lakes, light to fresh and
variable bccmnlnc. south; on tho upper lakes. Increasing

Z&2s^<£2%& Tuesday for European ports will

have diminUhlng nonhwsst winds, withfair, cool weather
t0

Th
h/S-ippl^River Is now falling as far south M

Arkansas niv Ark where It reached a »ta«e of fifty

Art Simda y mirnliw. Stages as follows ar^ expected from

virbKhuri. «riithwar.l- Vicksburg. 47 feet, cr
ove? •Kyi; satchel i&6 eet by April .'...

Raton Rnuire 34 •_• feet, and New Orleans. 17.11 «•« be-

tween April Mand 30 <'n the Atchafalaya Rtver there

111lV about 38.5 reel at Slmrr.esport. and 3Jf feet at

Melville. I^.. between April 81 and .-.".

Forrrvt for Sp«i»l Ix>ciU.ltle». For the District of
Columbia, llarjland and Eastern Pennsylvania, fair to-

day and Wednesday, r.lth rising temperature; fresh north

3&&513.Tnd-Nlw .Tersev. fair to-day; Wedn-dar.
fair warmer; fresh north winds, shifting to sonth winds.

F.'.r Eastern New York, fair to-lay; warmer in western
portion; diminishing north winds; Wednesday, fair.

*F™lfl
X'W l-.ng'.ar.d. fair to-day: diminishing northwest

winds;.Wednesday, fair, warmer.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BRESLJN H B Torrey, Boston. CAMBRIMiE-
Lieutenant Col I Gleichen. military a*-

tach#, British Etabaasy; Captain F. G. r. Ryan.
n.-ivnl attach* British Embassy, Washington.

tVENUE—Patrick V. Alexander. Ports-
England. QILBBY—Dr J. B. Rogers, U>»

b GRAND—Captain W. S. Overton, U. S. A.
HOLLAND (VillianiThaw, I'iftsburg; Dr. V. Moti
Francis, Newport. HOTEL. EMPIRE C. H. Mars-

T TakaghJ Toklo; P. Hishidee. Japan.
ST RBGIS Colonel William Goddar.i. Provio>nc«

Uses Old Fashioned Writing Utensil,Because
Cheap, for Presentation Purposes.

A -nave of Jeffersonlan simplicity and thrift has
at last reached the Mayor's office. The Mayor has
actually begun to use quillpens, made from Italian
goose quills,in th« transaction of public business."That's right," paid the Mayor yesterday, when
his attention was drawn to four quillpens sticking
out of an old fashioned inkstand. "It's a fact, sureenough, thai Ihave returned to the use of thehonored quillof our forefathers. It happened thisway: Every time Isigned a bill some one inter-
ested in the measure was sure to ask me for thepen which did the trick. Igave away several gold
pens, but when the requests came too thick I
switched to plain live-cent pens, such as are used
in the public schools. No one seemed to want thecheap and unromantlc looking pens Ihappened tothink of the pen of our forefathers.£V.nd discovered
that we could get them very, veyy cheap I"vo
been signing city bills with auill pens for the last
few days, laid they seem to be very acceptable to
the people who want to save them as souvenirs."

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Military Show. Madison Square Garden.
Funeral of Judge Martin T. McMahon, St. Francis Xa-

vier's Church, West 16th street, 9 a. m.
Annual meeting and luncheon of the Woman's Republican

Association of the State of New York, Delmonico's;
minting, 10:30 a, m.;luncheon. 1::;0 p. m.

Annual women's tea of the P<»nc«-rs' Club. "Windsor Arcade^
afternoon.

East Indian matinee in aid of the People's Pyrcphonji
concern. Waldorf-Astoria, 4:30 p. m.

Board of Aldermen, City Kail. 1p. m.
Lecture ty Count de la Vaulx, Berkeley Lyceum, 4 p. m.
Alfha, Delta Phi dinner for Joseph. H. Choate, Delnioni-

io's, 7 p. m.
Dinner, Albany Bursesies Corps. Manhattan Club, even-

ing.

National Sculpture Society dinner for Sir Caspar Purdon
Clarke, Not 215 Wan '57th street.

Brooklyn Kidlns and DrivingClub horse show, evening:.
Uru-iR-en Society of New York, meeting. Museum of Natu-

ral History, &Mp. in.

Performance of "Pygmalion and Galatea," benefit of fund
fur establishing a special library on art, National Arts
Club. Carnegie Lyceum, evening.

Lecture by Dudley Fiold ilalone in aid of San Francisco
Pufferem. St. Francis Xavier'3 College theatre. West
16th street, 8 p. m.

People's Institute discussion of "Tue Labor Troubles In
Colorado," by Robert Hunter and John Martin. Cooper
Union, 8 p. m.

Catholic Dramatic Oratorio SoclPty production of "St.
Vrßula," Madison Square. Garden Concert Hall, 8
p. m.

Free day at the Museum of Art and the Zoological Park.

Free l«ctures of the Board of Education, S p. m. : 'Wadr-
leigh High School. llf>th street, between Seventh ana
ISlßhth avenues, Professor Htiiry E. Northrop,
"Paris" (illustrated): Public School 21. No. 222 Mott
street. Frank M. Kerr. "Abraham Lincoln" (illus-
trated): Public School 30, No. 224 Efcist fcSih street.
Professor Grorges C&.st?gnier. "Joan IVArc" (illus-
trated); Public School 100. 9ltth street, between Beo-
ond and Third avenues. Professor Charles L. Bristol,
"The New York Aquarium" (illustrated): Alfred
Coming Clark Nelghborl.cod House. Cannon and Kiv-
inKton str?»ts. Theodore I. Junes. "The Electric Light
Station .-in.1 Systems of Distribution"; American Mu-
cpum. 77th street ana Central Park West. Albert Ul-
mani . R. P. Bolton and lilward Hagaman Fall. "His-
toric Landmarks of New York City." (illustrated); In-
f-tltute Hall. No. 215 East 106 th street. Mrs. Alice
Tuttle Ashbrooke. "Romeo and Juliet"; Judson >Temo-
rlal Hall Washington Square, corner Thompson street,

James Arthur MacKnlsht, "Th*. South To-day" (Ulus-
tratsd); Mission of the Immaculate Virgin. Great Jones
and I^afayette streets, Edward Russell perry. "C>ppor-
(unities' St. Cornelius Church. No. 423 Wr«t 46th
street, S. T. Willis. "The Mississippi Valley and the.
Southern. States" (illustrated): varsity Settlement.
No 184 Elclriilge street. Dr. Victor C. Bell. "The Care

of the T.'-Ui" tlllustrated): West s:d» Neighborhood
House No. 501 West BOth street, W. T. B. S. Imlay,
"Fpain" (illustrated).

MAYOR GIVES SOUVENIR aUILL PENS.

Broker Who Captured Burglar Suc-
cumbs to Business Cares.

Marion Story, the brokfr, and one el the best
known horse show exhibitors of 'Westchester Coun-
ty, it was learned yesterday, was committed to
Bloomingdale last Saturday, after being declared
incapable of managing: his affairs by two phy-
sicians. The commitment was signed by County
Judge Platt, and Mr. Story was taken to the insti-
tution from his country place. Brook Farm. Rye,
in a carriage.
It is said that Mr. Story's mental aberration isregarded as only temporary by his family andmends!, and it Is expected that he will recover

within a short time. He is said to have brokenoown under the strain of business cares, as he had
been operating on a large scale of late. One ofUie physicians who examined Mr. Story was Dr.\u25a0ri- E. Schmid, of White Plains, who is consulting
expert of Bloomingdale and at Vincents Retreat.
\u25a0lt. Schmid would not discuss the case.About three years ago Mr. Story captured aburglar who was in the act of ramsacklng his man-
sion, and compelled him to surrender at the muzzle
of a revolver. With the assistance of the servants.be then bound htm hand and foet and took himto Fort Chester in his automobile, where he turnedhim over to the police. The prisoner proved to bea former butler.

Mr Story »*< a member of the American and
Larchmont Yacht clubs, the Apawamis Golf Club,the Knickerbocker, Union, Harvard and otherclubs.

Mr. ("arnegrie's advocacy of reform in spelling
offered a target for the Knsrlifh. humorist's wit.
He said:
Iunderstand you are goiner to have a new

aiu»ua§ro. Itis to be adapted especially to mill-
ionaires. It is to cost about SIO.OOO. and willbe
rfady in six years Inall probability it will be
called "Carnegese." Eventually it will t*e made
into a trust and a prohibitive tariff will be put
around it.

Mr. Jerome, didn't spare himself, telling: tales
of which he was the butt. Then he closed with
so Englishwoman's estimate of American
women: "

American women are as nice
—

quite
as charming- as men," a countrywoman of mine
told me," he said.

"
'And they are such good

comrades.'
"

Amonp those present were T. Ounliffe Owen,
C F. MacLean, Hugo Baring. A. D. Braith-
waite. R. m. Stuart- Wortley. the Rev. HerbertShipman. Captain T. N. Horn, the Rev. Sydney
Key Evans. Borough President Cromwell, M. C.Firming, the Rev. D. Parker Morgan. Henry
Birrell. Dr. C. E. Phillips.L. B. Sanderson, Rob-
ert Owathmey and Dr. W. E. Lambert.

MJR. STOBY IN ASYLUM.

boxes. Tn America the same custom appears to
be followed.
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fit the >.- -c ep;«odioal and ......... in mo*e-

••\u25a0V very little la dene, end very much Is said.

£># cfcar»««' rs Br
* "*!thl*r natur..: or attracti^e.

it, the T^rfor, cf Hattie Drake Mr. RosenMd hae.

Sflftte assistart-e of Mis? Charlotte Walker.
.filled*ot* nior* to the long line of deplorable

tawtncal caricatures hv theatrical people. Th"
e-'v'renerlcuons performance was that of Norman

fiPy by Mr..T- H. Gilmour, and the attention and
f^athy'b^owed on that optimistic person fro

t»"entire's" K> he c>an. healthful personality, and

»t-pl». direct. fiTid. st times fervid, acting of Mr.

G'iin's'ir. T!'e r^y *as received with denotements

el ajr*"'sl hv a considerable audience.

,-oaih r-amr-fl Jark \\>ncir!t Is displayed In that
Mejuneat bo* th? \u25a0*» <ir'M

"''st. Mr- Norman
fl*". mH111 in Ihe RO

°'3' ol<! **nlon *'<l style.
*«•"„'

# ra<i drive? out anothrr," obtains the
101

ft ipiUtUy artrej*. to divert -Mr. \u25a0TetkaWl's•**" ,,
o«^a0«^a frrlings from th* r r of them, and

tS**^ rUTt

'
> hi:n of "the pangs cf dfsoisefl love."

l
*v'

thcdM is developed it beeomefl apparent

>*^.Kithe Norman Grey has a hcartpanr of
tta"

a^ fl»^ai he tias leamert Si fi>rine the
philosophy that he now: teaches, in the

'nfl rrn'Mng maturity of manly self-control.

"JJJ MISS Alice
1f,,-,, jgtkt to the comrade whese amorous Nor-

he !« rtHCttimi to vmaage. M, "Wendell and
rir

Qrw have h^v, attracted to each other, -and*r
r»v» r-mme Mttranged; an<l in the movement

\u25a0hi rlfiv they sre Mad: hut they become
A

l'efl »t U« Thf r'"*-*1 »» a sketch of man-
«\u25a0'*')_•' these \u25a0« affected. In varioue t>-pes of

«^- dax*cter, dj- the capricious and often

3Knf tutea «f sove and pride. The oPtirai?t

Vttjflfha* ix 1̂5 drawn somewhat in the mood of

f JcVn Bih*Bj**«ron flf**\u25a0?• melodious bsnter:

8" J>tl* aj»fl ttsh. fnnfl lover?

xran^en"rKw*?nr'ay.a
v.->ll»-- •

-\u25a0-
' her.

£«*\u25a0-- pa le.

\u25a0SEW
PLAT AT DALY'S.

•The Optimist."

jrixu* pier* of sentimental comedy, called
JL'"oi*«n-«•"\u25a0 hv Mr. Sydney Ros*«f*ia. was
•jTaf^ i»ftni*w *' I>aly

'
s TTipntr*. with Mr. .1.

?*7r>-,our Wd Mi«« Charlotte Walker in principal
$\u25a0

The optimitfr prrson. Jauntily end pleasant-

'^mned by >!'" Onwill. in made, to manifest
IT

*
verrful .-.-4 rK^etwJ view of life, by \u25a0dmin!s-

5*
"

fomfort io a loTclorn youth who has been'
4P v a coquette. It »a* said by Ben Gaultier

'*lm,nther r>!^ I at

r, if rho m««i
• bbimi hore

nf mil the bore* 1 know

T»lia« a frscnfl «tW« •, >«• Ma heart'
a *i&rt time ago.

ACADEMT OF MUSIC

Died.
EmVAM>S—,Martha Ru«les tsVaaslft. April 3D), at »•

re:.ldence oT h»T brother. Henry W. lM\w:'K No. •»
AJdinstnn Road. Ur.-wiii!r«..ila»!«. Funeral eerricen. M.
John's Church. Oamdert. N. J.. Tuesday. April 24. at 11
a. in. New Loadan, < 'arm.. papers p»e»»e copy.

HAYNES--On Sunday. Arm 21 190» at M» rMtdnir*.'No. 1« Kast Mth »t.. Frederick W. Hayne*. >n the 77tU>' l!"or his ace- Funeral Mtv!c#» at St. Mark's encrch,
10th at. and 2rt aye.. on Wednesday. April 25. at 12
o'clock noon. Interment tt Woodlawa (prlratf>. KtaV-ly omit Bowers.

I*A
_5 CRT—Enfr-rt int> rest, Saturday. April 21. ISS%iwwar.l. boloret] h-i»t.*rd of Kmma l^rabert. -Funeral

Vrvl'• ' Bt chapel. yt.rtan Hospital, TtMiJaf.
\u25a0\u25a0#•11 -4. 11 a. m. Interm'-nt ure-^awood.

L\T^rALAL. '« hrmtf. m Faim^Jd. Conn.. Aprtl 21. I»ML'rrtn W&Jteraan l.yea. aeed T» y«r». Puner«l »*r-WBBI from his late r^ldenc*-. We<ia>sday at 2:3) p. ra.

IIMAHON—
TTn^K-5??. .O.

OF*
""'S SOCIETT OP* THE ARMT CT'

fn™.; OTOI*AC are invited t-> attend the funeral of their
M^{thp̂re t-^t-^ "

lvet Major «3«o«al Martla T-M.Mahf)n. at St. F*3*?**XMT| Churen. 18th fit.. •**
Cth aw., or. Tuesdar. Anrtl24. at » a m.

HOKATIO C KING. Rec. Secretarr.

N^.Vt^~^R
v-Sun?a3r

-
Al)rU=- 100«- Jaxn«» P. Ntblo. frr-

n|«rir '•.. Nn Tort rtty. In his »th year. Funeral mt-
»^2*i «i »*•.'»•• home. West MHford. N. J.. Tuesday,

mutinn fftflt.p
- m- Traln leaves Erie tVpot for Hewitt

rSri-jlrf v-:-a ?\u25a0 *n- Int*'™«nt at Mount PleasantCemetery. Newark. x J.. at 5:15 p. ta.

P^TT~~
At Oweeo. x. t.. April 22 IS**' Freierick B.

TfLZZ"T nn']h^P!a "- »*"
""

\u25a0"••". mmirai from

Uo'ricct10'8t tSn on o**^!-April 3, IS**?,at

P"^ R̂D-Tfa Sunday morelnc. April 22. ir>o«» at MSresign. -. V, 4T,vo» A^-.. South Onr.*; N. J..James E. Puisfonl. in the *¥*- « y^»r of his as*, Fantral•' ™ 'a? resid^ncf. Tuesday. th» 24th. at 4 p. m.t oarhes win b« at Mountain «tatton on arrival of »
«clock train from Barclay and 23d «ts.. Tla D. U

*".R. R.

IDT—At Kitchawan. %•. T.. April 23. St«s*»»r 9.Iuriv. a«M «> years. Puneraj will be hold from hi«late home in Thursday at 2 p. m.
PUTN'AM—At rasadeca. Cat. en Ttaps«fty. th« IStSj

last.. H«nry R. Putnam. son of the lat*Captain Na-thaniel Putnam, ol Brooklyn.

THOJITSOX—On Friday. Arm 20. Ella B. "liniiuwFuneral services at her Ut« home. Turner. N. T«;
Tuesday. April24, at 12 in.

TlElU.NX—Suddenly, en April 23. at Larrhmoßt Ktajr.
A. Antoinette Tlemaan. daughter cf Joan Anthony aaiMary N«-well Tlemann. m her S2d year. Funeral

—-
vlcea at St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church. Lav-renca s'... near Amsterdam aye., on \V»<lrJ»»day. AbHI
25. at 1p. m.

"WALSH
—

On April21. 1906. Nora Thornton, wife <* JohaH. Walsh, and daughter at tn« Ist* General "W. A.
'

Thornton Funeral from her lat« residence. Great Bar-
rln«ion. Mass.. on Tuesday. April 24, at 2p. m. Inter-
ment at Schenectady. X. T.

\u25a0WHITMAN
—

Suddenly, en Aprtl 20. at th* liom» of See
son-in-law. Frederick D. Sherman. Short Hills. X. J..'Cecelia A., wife of Tsaa<- A. Whitman. 5 Brooi!y3,
NT.. In th« «24 year of her are. Funeral services,^
oclock. April 24. at trM First »>I«s»M»iUM Omrisv 'Henry at., near Clark st. Brooklyn.

WIGHT—Suddenly. April21. In New Torfc. Mara*-*-Vaa ,'
Dyke dauirnter of th« R«v. J. K. Wl.ht of Ham-!burgh N. 1. Funeral asrriras at th« FUrst Prestyt*-rtan Church. 6th aye. and 11th st., on Tueadax. April!
24. at 3 p. m.

WILSON-Of pneumonia. Aprilm 19.13. Emma J.. wldoVof th© late Frank W. TVilscn. aged 27 nm. S«rrteeswill b« held In the funeral rhapel. 241-548 West 23d at.IFrank E. Campbell >\u25a0 ,;..iin»). Mwwa 7th and tOUaye»
-

on Wednesday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock. lar<«m«B4at Kensico. Relatives and friend* Invited to attend.

CEMETERIES. •
THE WOODLAWN CEMETKRT

>• rsaitllT aecesslb!- hr Harlem trains from OBBJMfI,
Central Station. Webster and Jerome A»«nu« Sjettsje'
and by carrlagr*. Lots $ir; up. Telephone 4&S3'Qramerey for Book of Views or representative.

Office 20 East :ird St.. N. T. City.

rVDEKTAKEJW.

FRANK E. rAMrmni. CO.. «l-3 ttf«t -tut*n,
World Known Funeral CfaapeU. Tat. 1334 riisls— I

1

—
\u25a0 i

Special Notices.

POSTAL information, rf-
gaedixg incoming- and
outgoing >xaii_s. TVIXiljbhi
VoTJNI> WITH the ship-

PING NEWS ON PAGE S.
k
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Tribune Snbtertptlon Sates.
'

THE TKIBCNE willbe sent by mail to any aidr-s* \u25a0

In this country or abroad, and address chanced as often!as d&slrad. Subscriptions ma}- be Klvan, to your regular
dealer h.for* l«avlnK. or. Ifmore convenient, hand them \
inat THE TRIBUNE OS •

SINGLE COnES.
KCNDAY. 8 cents WEEKLY nEVIEW. Scents
I>AILY. 3c«nt»; TRI-WEE3TLY. 2 cent/
WEEKLY FARMER. 3cents

Domestic Kat«s.
BY EARLY MAILTRAIN.

For all points in the United States. Canada and Moxtcs
(outside of the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx).
Also to Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii and do Philippines,
without extra expense for foreijen postage.
DAILY AND SUNDAY: jWEEKLY FARMER:

One Mouth. $100 gix Months. 8*
Three Months. $2 50 Twelve Months. 11 U»
Six Months. »<»! WEEKLY REVIEW:Twelve Months. $10 00 Six Months SO

BUNDAY ONLY: Twelve Months. 110*Twelve Months. $2 00 TRIBUNE ALMANAC-
DAILY ONLY: Per copy. 35

One Month. 901 TRIBUNE INDEX:
Three Months. $2 HO Per copy. *1CO
Six Months. $4 00 TRIBUNE EXTRAS:
Twelve Months. $8 CO bend for eatalozne

TRI-WEEXLY: j
"

Six Months. 73
Twelve Months. $1 B0

Return of "The Pit."

»r. Chaasu-K Pollock's well known rlay "' "The

riC TWci: ls a epitome of \u25a0 novel by

ib» igt« Mr. Frank Norris, was first produced In
tfeb diy February W. 1&0i. at the Lyric Theatre.
«sd Mr. "Wilton I^ackaye mad* a popular hit in it.
*• that thn*. I^ast night it *as revived by him, at

the A BOS
' r,f Music, and again Mr. Lackaye

emuiwi. Impressed, ar.d please a multitude of
*pecuiors. by his vigorous imi>*rsonation of a. ruth-

less. j!iarmita!«j'» fighter, in the area of business
prife,—a financial cladiator pushed to the wall and
P^Wwy his last dfctf-rmir.»>d Ftand and terrific on-
siaught, before be pops down in utter ruin. The
dimeter, Ctntta Jadwtai. is that of a savage.
sctwruirip rpt-culator, bent on making himself rich
and powerful, m the sacriSce of everything that
r.rtifis in his way. There Is no clement of nobility

or of excellence in Bach v. person, but, as a type of
fort*, ti<» is fonniditWe and significant. Men of
tt2i k:u3 are not unknown. It is customary to
compare thftn to Napoleon, and by some persons
they are devoutly admired:— especially do they pos-
mss th«=ir own approval. In th<s seen*1 of Jadwin'a
qui'.rrf! with Gretry, aud in the tumultuous, «3?-
liriouf. frritic contest in the wheat-pit, Mr. Lack-
sje puts forth ins physical powers in a moving
Kruin of r^cklf-ss impetuosity and ferocious de-
termination. Th" drama, a? a whole, is a solemn
framing against the wiekedErsF and peril of apeciir

Jatlon. and a testimonial to the truth that Hi*
letter life- if the lifeof the affections.

XBS. FISKE.
Mrs. Fi*k<» will appep.r This afu-rncor. at tlie

lis-nhattun Theatre, presenting her well-remem-
ber^ plays "The Light of St. Agnes" and "The
E>v* <>f tlr*» H^art."' and alpr. a play that is new
l.ej-e. c&u«J "Dolce." The new play is by Mr. John
Luther Long. find It cUst-lopes a romantic expen-
se* of an Italian girl, at noble birth, who was
fcidtiitpjved atid brought to an American city, where
.-r:; Air.fric-an artist paintr-d » portrait of her, and
bfseuxM inurested in hT. Eventually this waif,
restored 1° her family and her r,. :.k. comt-s, un-
Kcognized at first, to tii* Ftudio cf the American
i-.rtiM. in Flor^n^. and iht-y at» presently united
In happiness.

"For some reason Hhe Lions of the navy al-
ways create more enthusiasm than those of the
army," said th* admiral. "I think It must be
because they take 'place so far from the cen-
tres of population thai they take on the nature
of falrj stories. And, like Peter Pan, near here,
ire all like to believe thai fairy stories are true.

"The navy always has been held in high es-
teen, thought not always by Congress. After
the service b.i

-
been delivered, Congress pome-

Umes goes ahead and tries to figure out how to
\u25a0lit dot the service. 1 have had a little ex-
perience of that myself, so i speak feelingly-"

Though it was getting late In the evening
very one remained to hear Jerome K. Jerome

speak to the toast of "The Ladies." He looked
up at the boxes, which were filled with women,
and said:
ItIs a custom in Japan to keep treasures in

After the groans had die,] awaj
> stories and described the battla

..f Manila, in which be took part as
••f the Baltimore

"Thir;"ii;rht m make the British Army B prae-
army, snd lthink it has done so. But s
iys !'£\u25a0-> lInspected Fort Rthan Alien, and

sly struck by Ihe practicalness

of the American troops thei-e. They hud a work-
manltke look about them. There was not so
much of the show and flitter of the business,

inn they looked like business."
Rear Admiral Coghlan responded to the toaal

"Th« Navy" for the American siiio of the
question .'md Captain Ryan for the British. \d-
miral Coghlan began by making a pun. disclaim-
ing authorship for it. however. "At these gath-
erings." he said, the menu on th<
thnt gives v venlng, but the men-u
sit by."

BRINGS HOME THE SENSE OF EMPIRE.
"The last time Iwas railed on 1 i make a

speech was In Canada," said Count Gleichen.
"The time before was in Berlin, the time before
that in Cairo, and t think mj i efforts
were In South Africa and Algeria, imention
this because 1 think it will bring home to j

-
ou.

n.<= it does i"me, the sense of empire The Brit-
ish Army extends all over the world. And it
has been a very busy army this last century.
Imrirjr the r<Mg i Victoria, sixty-four

years, there were M^litv two campaigns, quite a
fair allowance, lthhik.

Sir Percy Sanderson responded to the toast
"His Majesty's Representative," saying, inpart:

It is not from the charitable side only that the
work of St. George's and kindred societies must
be viewed, if we are rightly to appreciate its
value. There is a social side, "the promotion of
social intercourse among their members," and
when wo consider how many of the membra of
these Eocietles, although of British origin, are
cither American born or Naturalized United
States citizens, we sec how large a-bearing this
may have on the relations between u\e two coun-
tries. What these relations are is aptly illus-
trated by some of the events of the last twelve
months. To take only two instances, the visit
of Prince Ixiuls of Battenberg and that of Lord
Grey; the dinner given to the prince in this hall
by the British societies and residents on the
initiative of St. George's Society was remark-
able in itself, but hardly co remarkable as that
dinner which followed within a day or two,
when some 2,500 British and American seamen
of the war vessels of the two squadrons sat
down to dinner together. An occasion that I
should think was quite unique. That visit was
marked by cordiality throughout, and such was
again the prominent feature of the speeches at
the time of the visit of Lord Grey, the Gov-
ernor General of Canada.

IfIrefer to the disaster at San Francisco it
is only to pay a tribute of homage to the cour-
age and devotion of the American people: a
calamity so vast met with a promptitude and
generosity unparalleled. There is no need for
me to speak of British sympathy for the suffer-
ers. The sympathy of the whole world is with
them, but ifyou come to consider material in-
terests you will probably find that British and
American interests are more closely interwoven
in this case than those of any other country.

Count Gleichen, whom President Darren in-
troduced as a veteran of two Soudan cam-
paigns and of the last Boer war, responded to
"The Army."
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